
SHI-A.HJP’SCoritii Crap BalsamI Of Horehound and Anise Seed,
For Onphu nr*I Crovn, Hhortncs* of Breath, 
A Ft limn, Dtphthrrln, Ifnsrsene*», IMlBciiltyof 
Brrnlhlnc, w hue-plug l4M|h,. Tleklln* or 
lliikklne*» of the Ihroiil. It U In'tanl Relief 

of Cmup.
Thi* extriiootlnnry ineilleln" w'n* cot up by Prof. John Mhnrp, of W. John, N. B-, a 

РІіпгттччНІепІ СІттЬІ,overflltv yenr. n«*i. and hs* ln>en nml now lathe leading article 
thningliont t!io Province or New II imawtek for tlv nbow illscR'i1*. Manufactured bv

COMNOK A ІИХММОНК» HI. John, N. B.
T. B. BARKEB & SONS, St. John, N. B., Wholesale Agents.
RHODES, 'ОЇта»* . <fc CO.,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
.W.-Wtry.1CTVHKRS &JfB fi UH* DRUS.
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*• Cubtovlj Trim Finieh" for Dweiiings, Drug Sforyr, UAioes, etc.

sc hool, ото:. < т ипі and iioisk fvbmtvrk, ete., єн*.
l:i;i('KS, LI MK, OKMKNT, CAI/'IXKD.VLASTKII, etc.

Hn:::iP,tc;urvrs or nnd lice lent In nil kinds of BnllderV Miterlsk
er«n res MTittmt. '«PМЙЙйв| TIip Represent;itіvp

yj' -JMJ ‘music I10U.sk.

W. II. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8

PIANOS and ORGANS
liY тіїi*: nr:latest мak r.i:s.

t? <>i«*l $ it і I lo uritC «»• vail for piirt'N, mill vvi »nl «v»
то її i*v Ніні I hi euro of it linu-ciito* im>triitnebl CASH OK KASY I'-KRMh

Parsons’ Pills
The*e nUte were a wee- 
4*rfuato»,try. Be
like asy other*. One 
ГІІІ a Dor. CklMrea 
lake them easUy. The 
moot delkal* man 
u*e them, la Oert all 
I mile* eaa obtain very 
area* brneat #>om the 
me of Pnreen*' nil*.

One kei eenS poet- 
pole fier McU, or if, 
Ьожее her *1 la Иааи- 
S« Pllb ia otary be*.

The rlrealnr neono* 
eaoh bom * a plaie* she 
цаИмм. A lee he* So 
rare a greet rertetf of 
Oleeoeoe. Tble lafcri
aiatloa a too# h anA 

name the root. Aa
pxnrblet eoet An roa- 
talae valoablo lalhV- 
MNU. toet Ibr I*. 
Dr. І. Є. Joboeoo X 
Co-. МГ eaten Jon* 
llriil. Htilw.Hlii,Make New Rich Blood!

H- C. CHARTERS,
--------- DEALER IX---------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Spdtlnlllts—nrc.'S 6oo<ls, Prints Laros, Kid Clotty, f'nrsrts *f.

by mail promptly ettenilod. Write for я&гаріея in any line of Dry ( _ 
li ici і уоіГпау xximt. If you conîo to Moncton bo sure and call at tho

FOUR FLAG STORE, 'izïiiï"iïZïl?'Main Street, Moncton. N В 
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Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS.
t

Douglas Block, Amherst, N. 8.

Тім* l.nrgrsl and BvnI ,4**orfc<I Nforh of Cloth* 1 
lu I Ik* >E aril imc FrovlnvvM.

constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing 
DUNLAP, FOWLED A Cl).

Ma,oliin© Belting*
THE ATTENTION of ЛІ Г. t HKRR OF BKT.TINO IS 14REVTFD TO (H it

RUBBER BELTING.
BEST M-A-EE. TRTp IT.

Our travellers are

SEAMLESS
rm- it I* THE 1

ESTEY.t ALWlOD & CO.,
Mt. John, N. U.S4 Prlnve William Nlred,

"read this.
------ -A • K TOUR MBROMARTO FO

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWEEOe, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VANNS, A*.

They will give yon 
■II Pup- Wool stock.

sstl.fuctlon both In opp<‘nronon ami wear, 'win* roamifaetur.-U

I

Sharp Throat.

Nome men who рам for very r**pect- 
able oitiaeiiR, яті who really are not 

habit not
■■ “•» -----
without good qualities, 
only of finding fault wit 

ry least provocation, but 
in terms such an no gentlenv 
ever think of applying to any lad 
bis own wife, or possibly hit

h their wives at 
but of doing it 

mill
Jy except

There is a story that such n man came 
home from the shop one night and found 

much excited over the outrageous 
vior of a tramp. Ile ha.I begged for 
thing to eat, ami not liking tvhnt ihe 

nan gave him, bail abused her in the 
ndosl term».

“ .iohnny,” said the man, thoroughly 
indignant, “ when you beanl that coward
ly rascal abusing your mother, why 
didn't you run at once 
let me know? 1 wouhl 
work of him. Didn't you hear ?

e*, pa, 1 hear'. I, was out in the 
barn and heard what he saitl alimil the 
victuals ; but ”—

“ But what ? ”
“ Why, pa, I thought it was you scold

ing mother. lie used the very same 
words you do when the dinner doesn't Huit 
you. 1 didn't think anybody else would 
tiare talk to mother in that way."—Com
panion. ,

—The Duchess of ('ambride (a «ingle 
aristocratic instance) lias received $1,1Г* »,- 
00U in pensions from the British gpvern- 

for no special reason

bobs "

to the stor 
have made

“Y

Vwmusrapilou An rely Ceerwl
To TUN KiHToa?—

Plt-ftiN. Infry-tn your rentiers that I hair n 
live remedy for the above пмт.чі іііпсанс.pu*l II vc remedy 

By It* timely mtc 
hays i> pc
glad to м-ini two bottles "of my reinedv 
to any of your rentiers who have тії

samls of Impel.'*» nwtes 
Uy caretl. t shall lie 
is of my remedy rnr.K

to any of your rentiers who have consump
tion tftheywtll rend me their Express nml 
1*. О. н.Мгеме. Uvepevtrullv,

1>K. T. Л. R LOCI'M 
87 Yoiiec Ml reef, Toronto, (),

Adi lee «• V*lk*T* —Arc you ill ІіігІечІ 
at night and broken of your ret by n »l.-k 
child sufTerlng and crying with pain of Cut- 
11tie Teeth? If wi send nt once nn-l g. I n 
bottle of “ Mrs. Wlnflow’» Soothing Rvrnii" 
for ciill.lr.il Teetblng. Its value І- I iiciilei.lu
bie. It will relievo the poor llllle stilf rer 
Immediately. 1>*рсп.1 upon It, mothers; Ui'-re 
U no mistake about It. It turn* Dysent ry 
and DtarrlMFa. reculâtes the Rtonuvh unit 
Bowels, cures wind Oollr, softens the Uuni*. 
reduces Inflammation, nnd clve* tone pud 
energy to the whole »y*ten>. “Mr*. XVl.i«- 
l.iw’eHoothliiE Hyrnp" for t-lil Id і. :,
Is pleasant to the taste, nnd I» the pr« «eil|- 
tlon of one of the oldest and be-t fenml -phv- 
•lelans and nurses in the Cnlted Htnt •*, null 
Is for sole by all ilrniutUt* through.vit the 
world. Price twenty-live cent-, it bolt! ■. lie 
sure and e«k for "Mus. Wгмніліху 4 Hoor 111 mi 
Svun-," and take no other kind.

Мимо*. Г. C. кїсплг.іт 
Dear Sire,—1 took a severe cold in 

Fohruary last, which settled in my back 
ami kidneys, causing excruciating pain.

using several other preparation*, 
and lining without sleep four l ights 
through intense suffering. I tried vottr 
MINA HD’S LINIMENT. After the'first 
amilieation I was so much 
1 fell into a tlcep sice)і, and complete re 
covery shortly followed.

John S. McI.fud.

А і

After

r, ierotl tli.nl

GATES’
Life of Ian Bitters

— for-------

АмІЬ ms and Kidney Com plaints.

HraiMuriBLD, N. H., Jour lull, ISM.( 
C. Oatm. Won â do.

Dur Wire,-On aooouut of in y 
stnkhmw, through the means of your Invi 
bU medicine», I tbought 1 would write you 
this letter. 1 was taken down with A •thin* 
and Kidney trouble one year ago I net Man h 
1 spent iSAbe with the doctors and got no per- 

ast Hprlng

Lift of Ess Billon and leylgorntlng 
Bjrwp.
to work^aotl attend to my 

*" б-. Havnukra.

ГрГаГн the best
jlaSlDIETщТПі^йіaEaigl^D PEOPLE

FOUR SIZES
врод з в» їла 1.781K1 A

І010Д eeivvav uili. .

THI

t] II(AOE?

RELATE
IN THE WORLDB@ss
СНИВ5Й,

SOlDEYDnUCeiSTS
ЩH

■ BENNIFS SEEDS AHETSIgjBTІШІ!

A. TT 3D VISTIOB. aмлвзшташг,FEB. 5aO
PROFESSIONAL OÀBDS I ■1people : who had assembled at the*» 

of Jesus and His apostles passing by. 
now makes a public proclamation, lie 
would havw every one understand clearly 
what it would cost to be a Christian. 
Wkoeoecer trill conte after Me 

deny kimeelf : renounce self 
and aerrjit Christ as h 
precept is meant to rebuke (1) self-will ; 
(2) self-indulgence ; (3) self righteous-

Ski.k-Dkm.v. Self-denial for the sake 
of selfilenial, us if our pains anti troubles 
were a sweet incense to Uod, and He 
were the more pleased the more wo 
suffer, is contrary to Christ's teaching 
and promises. If'hat u the irlf-dénia 
which Christ requit eel It is to deny our
selves everything wrong, no matter hoxv 
pleasant it may be; it is to give up 
is pleasant and right in itself whe 

■xFt.amatory. can thereby best aid the cause of
Jcfli'S-HwrgAiA His Tri e Natvrr «nil the retlemption of 
Work. This journey marks a nexv And take up hiecroer. 

the education of the disciples. not once, but all the time. The cross is 
CT. Jrna w.1 from Beth- 'be pen of the nlf imM roquii-o.1 in .lie-

-ЄЯ» Ш HU dUcipl,, ne mo mr,\‘
mentioned, for one object of the journey , !'K < l*№w', (}> ™e croee u the eyntM
was their instruction ( ver, 31). Into the ,HK *?r. e0,t
towns or rather villages He asked IIis mo’t Patn/ul death. It u the emblem,
disciples : while he wa» alone with them, o{ »uflering, but of suffering for 
proving (Ідіке V: 18). Whom do men ‘be sake of Christ and IIU Gospel. (2) 
•ay that I amt The ques.iou was not Mono must tske up his own crow,
asked for information, but to draw out <3) »e must Uke it up voluntarily, ac

cept of it, not merely enflure wliat u laid 
upon him. (4) He U to do it as a folic 
or Christ. “The cross for the cross, 

hut the cross for the Lord, àl- 
And follow Me. To follow Christ 

take. Him for our Master, pur 
r, oiir Example ; to believe HU 

old Ills

fabbath School.
QKfi SMITH & BRIDGES,

(Graduates of Fdlnborgb University),

STEVENS’ BLOCK, MAIN ST^ 
MONCTON, N. B.

Ш^гшсі ALtwra la Midwifery and DU»area 
nt Weroen and Children.

BIBLE LESSONS.
av-bi* master, 

U master. ThisВТТГЗЗІЛЗВ ITT MARK.

First Qwarter.

Lesson II. March 3. Mark 8: 2» 0:1.
rxu. 0. E. DiWITT,

O radii at*, of Harvard Med. College 
and the H- Y. Polyellnlr.

JEMUS THE MESSIAH.

OOLUKS TEJTT.
Whosoever will come after me, let him 

deny himself, and take up hie cross and 
follow me.—Mark * : ЗІ.

88 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. H.)aal

fellow-men. 
Luke adds, daily.Mt -Ж---------J»,

I.

якйгл? ■**■**- ja-
А. И. FES SIS, И. D„

ОШТ, 11 *W YO*K.

tin* truth
ENTI8TKY,

F. W. RYAN, D. D.8., *
1 UeâuisK Вілск

D 28. And they an 
Неї’, returned to 1 
6 : Г4). Hul tome say, 
form of Elÿah, the ft 
Messiah, but not the 
And others, one of the prophets: 
men lionet! Jeremiah in particular 
16: 1.4). They thought that one 
old prophets had neon from tli 
(Luke 91 19

Nate that this variety of opinion shows 
that the people were thinking ami dis-

29. Hut whtm (Rev. Ver., who) say ye \t,r
that I amt Observe “ye," plural, and life moans one■ i 
by position in the Ureek t-xt emlingly worth living. So tlutt 
emphatic—in contrast with the discord- whosoever make* the pleasure 
ant popular opinions. And Deter ans j*’vments of life his chief aim, dele 
wertth. Peter w the real leader of the *° xvorldly blessing* and rewards,
twelve by the eminence of his ardor, Ids even at the expense of righteousness, 
clear spiritual vision, the vigor of his religion, anti the service of hu master, 
soul ; and, swift as thought can send it, ehall loee it. Shall lose all that make*

reply. Thou art the Christ: llfe worth living; shall lose even the 
d*, the Son of the living Ootl. earthly rewards which he called bis life, 

This confession not only sees in Jesus and, much more, eternal blessedness, 
the promised Messiah, but in the Mes- Eut whosoever shall loee his fife: give up 
siah recognises the divine nature. those outward things which are desirable

3.1. dnd k. rkaro^l Ham Ikml *nd bl,e»l in which .0.UII,
thauld 1,11 «» ШОЛ.—Why T (I, li. "“P »nj which .осщ l4
ce,,, the «no.ll,, not full, P-pX- ,h« ІГ” ™ Г“Г,Ь **“PP>
„hoolo.1 in lie cioctrin. Of th, Irul І.'."*,-- І'ППОГ,, nclwi,. |il«„IU-C.t pOWfr. 
n.tuc of I'bmt', kingdom «ml o«c,. n“u’ ™f lo b* >r W «•* '*• 
(2) llm-.u,. Ihe people would ho turned Ibo mo.* low. of I I, ...
»w»r from tl.p.r npirituul nmd,, «nd Urn I-™».*»! U"""*. il l. only toe for 

w life whichw«j,..,M.ti«l lo til., coming оГ 1 "r,"t tlmt h«* thw prom
of th, kingdom/iollm de«ir, lo rmelij, ,h.ll h.v, . hi,,.™Inc,
th, oulw.rd glorie.ortheir Ikl,,. concern «”d glory which wdl » Ihhuuwd tun., 
tionof th, koemii u king. Thi, dengec “*!*»,*• *,«« he lh,to™w*. 
w«, entirely removed «lùc Ihe crucifU .““‘P»'-1, S«m I. ,fero«l.

, .„oouncnDhl lh.t .Iran. Л ■ ЛАТ”’ 2 ."L1’"". Ж
i«h would ho likely to » *«. ■*« < « ,-">< « ma. < Som- h.v, 

inst the *eitl t"et this reganling of jwojit and re 
ward is only snot her form of selfishness. 
Bu t S4-Ifi*hne*s is t he soaking our own good 
at I ho expense or injury of others. To 
seek what і* proiitable is not selfi*hness, 
but wisdom It is simply folly to throw 
away life, or pleasure, or xreaUh, Ibr no 
good whatever. The wise man waul* to 
know wliat good will come of It to him
self or others. ( >nlv я fool will have no 
regard Io profit. If he ehall gain the 
whole world. All the pleasure, the wrnlili, 
the sources of enjoyment, tin* hou 
the blessings this world 
loee his own soul. Soul here

ewered, John the Bap 
ife. Mo Herod (Mark 

Elias th«* Greek 
orerumu-r of the 
Messiah himself.

doctrines, to 
His precepts, 
lo heaven by 

IV. The U 
the Lessee Lot* 
(willetii, dele 
life here In 
word thn

WINEHOK. N. K

ON NELL, D. Ь. 8
(Milt, 
of theW.P.B і cause, to obey 

t though it leads
the way of the cross. 

ueatkk (Iain only through 
85- Whosoever will 

rraines to) eare his life. 
the original is Г 

it is translated 
It is much more 

self ; all

DENTAL ROOMB :

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

•)

the same 
•oui in the next 

than existence ; 
liât таксі life 

. meaning is : 
s and en-

ARDINO, D. D. 8.,A. C.H
Uraduete Philadelphia Dgntal College.

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

T^ELANEY A MERRILL

DENTISTS,

comes the 
Matthew ad

vonf.-ssion not

HALIFAX, N. 8.

ОггіСЖ~*7 HOIJJB HTRKET, :
a Doors South Salter. Jan 1 and worth

RADLEY, 
Dentist,

MONCTON, N. в. 
Office Cor. Main à Bot*ford Ht*. Jan 1

C.W.B
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
fj l'hyaician, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 

WINDSOR, N. 8. Th,
was the Mess
cite tumult and rebellion aga 
Roman government.

II. Jesc.* Reveal* the 
sb and Power,— Ce 
’ПИК».—31. And he began to 

them ; from that time forth. Having 
been convinced that Jeans was truly 
the Messiah, the disciples wore able to 
receive the truth that was so unwelcome 
to them, and so contrary to all their pre
conceived notions as to the xvork of the 
Messiah, and the method by which his 
kingdom could come. The Son of 
the ideal man, the representative — 

in which the Son of 
manifested. Mutt suffer many 

і hinge : as described later on in tho 
pels. Rejected of the elders, and of 
chief priests and scribe*. The three

JQR. LANGILLE,

Philadelphia 1___
TRURO, N. 8

DENTIST.
Dental Collegetlraduale of .Central Dot •

ri*t ahu Him 
teachChi

ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH 
Barribtbrs, Solicitors, &c., 

«BEDFORD now,
Halifax, Nova Kootia.

E
Breuton H- Eaton, CL C Jonathan Parsons, B. A. 
Horace П Bvckwlth. JB. A.

didfib
at is translated life in the pre

vious verse. The meaning is 1 
lor the life is the life principle 
in the soul,—tho soul in its active enjoy 
ment, enduring nature, and capabilities

37. Or what shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul t There is no compensation 
for the loss of the soul. All other looses 
may be repaired. The loss of tho soul is 
without remedy and without hope.

Skm-ino Uve’* Sort- (1) Examine thi* 
fine human possession which the devil 
xfinbes to obtain, a man’* oir* tout. 
This soul has "measureless capacities 
of intellect and reason, of feeling, 
of umittend lo pain or intense 
pleasure. Its prociousne** is com
pared to (iod's jewels. It lia immor
tal. It is entirely our own, (2) У lost, 
it is alt lost at once. When a soul h sold 
to the devil, it resembles real estate, in 
that it curries all improvemente with it. 
(3) Obsare the price : “the whole world;' 
Lut while th a oiler mak 
there are delui 
the father of lies is a lie 
had the whole world ; nor does anybody 
keep what he gets.

38. Whosoever */<o.7 be ashamed of Me 
and of My Words. As many would be 
prone to bo? Why ? Because Jesus 
and His cause would be unpopular. The

the wealth, the drift of thought 
in the world would be directly opposed 
to the Kingdom which Jesus setup. lie 
Himself was to be crucified as a malefac
tor: His glory invisible. His Kingdom 
was small, with followers few anti poor ; 
and its glory was in the future ; its prin
ciples Spiritual. Persecution, reproaches, 
sneers, would press hard upon the dis
ciples ; only a mighty faith could keep 
them from being амішшесі. In this adul- 

d sinful generation. Adulterous 
lie Old Testament, moans un- 
ХІ. Of him also shall the 
be ashamed. Because such 
rthy of tlieir Master. When 
in the glory of Hie Father. 

now seemed but a poor, humble 
but He looks forward, and bids 

time when all 
and He shall take

Cable aitdrcss—*• King." Telephone No. 51»
TT ING & BARSS,
.EX- Barristers,Soliciloreffbtariesfic. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
EDWIN П. EINO.Q.C. WILLIAM L. HAHNS, LL.IL

Monov Invested on Real Estate Heeurity.
(>S I evil on* made In all parte of Canada.

the human nature 
Ood was manifeste

la inherent
the chief priests and scribes 
constituents of the 
■teteroe

Thi.s of the Sanhedrim.
•r.t would guard the disciples 

against dissp|>ointment when they fount! 
that the Jewish leadei* and the Jewish 
nation were opposed to him a* the Mes
siah. And be killed: by crucifixion, thus 
milking the atoning sacrifice for the sine 
of the world. And after thi 
again. The ressurec'tion o 
essential to the proof that he 
true Messiah, essential to his xvork of 
redemption, and reigning as king at the 

hand of God (I"Cor. 15: 15, 18. 
Ckxtral Truth op the Gosvki. 
ring Saviour dying on the cross 
sins of the world is the central

VTTILLIAM R. McCULLY,
VV Harbibteb, Solicitor,

NOTARY, Ac. 
AMHERHT, N- X. Janlі>(■<**— Black’* Block,

tree days riseГТELBERT W. MOORE,П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac. 

OFFICEH:
Room No. 7 PuosLBT's Bviluiho, 

Prince William Street,
BAINT JOHN, N. B.

the I

right
The 

A suffc

fact of the Gospel, and the living power 
of the church. A crucified, atoning 
Saviour is (1) the fulfilment of the 
prophecies and types of the Old Testa
ment. (2) He convicts the world of sin. 
(3) He brings to bear on the heart every 
motive which can persuade men to for
sake sin. (4) He makes it possible for 
God to forgive and yet be just, to i 
the repentant from punishment, and yet 
not increa*© the sin. (5) He manifests 
the marvellous love of God. (6) By 
these things many receive new hearts 
and are made true members of the 
kingdom of God.

32. And He spake that 
Without 
plainly. And 
took him 
ing or leading 
jiany. And be

MCDONALD, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,
I’RiNCsee Street,

ST. JOHN, N. В

M0XT es a fine show, 
reserves. The otter of 

no one ever

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

8b* ruling», Leather end Upper»,

fashion,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. saying openly 
rve, publicly, distinctly, 
Deter took him. literally, 

to himself; i. aside, beckon- 
him axvay from th 

gan to rebuke him 
ermitted to go 

It is

Heml for price#

J A .411-М HONK,

photo bttjidio. began, 
far before 
worthy ofbe was interrupted 

note, that the UulU of Peter are meet 
openly acknowledged by Mark, whose 
GnejH-i is the record of Peter's own

terovf au 
here, as in the 
faithful to Go»

HALIFAX, N N.
161 Вж вашого* Svsei

opfe. . «rand
preaching, am 
by Pater bimse
ihe congratulât loo of I’etc 
frssit.il (Matt. 16; 17, 19)

probably dictated 
same time 7/,par Utu rkturoe fXsptrO owl KnlsrgMt

Chriet

them look forward, to the 
this shall be eba 
IIU place in HU 

VL A Prom і* 
meet. I. That 
stand here, etc. (see also 
There were some tiefnro Him who 
live loeee the beginning» of thi 
the establishment .it the new 
and thus the pledge of 
,tory.

17, 19) is notOHIPMAN’U PATENT
v <>*s or THE

S3. 1\smed about and looked igod,і 
Kmg.l

"П Hit
die ’Iples. A sudden movement U imli 
rated looking at all, he singles out 
1’oter for special warning. Rebuked

Best Family Flews nude ia Canada A sudden mnvemen
K FOE THRU; KXfWRAOE 
there he some of them that 

Matt. Krill.

a triumph, 
Kingtlom, 

Hi* final coming

A *k per arums to pet H Her , tee. If be weal
•nul ldr.1 I Ul warning.

(Ktr fhmd MM
hat he m

crOM, and attain 
a kingdom of IhU world, the Chriet saw 
the recurrence of the temptation which 
had offered Ніш lire elorv of those kina 
dome, on condition of HU drowlng back Ц
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